
'Took thn Hint.
Fir Henry Hawkins was onco rirrV,

iiling over n todlims and unlntcresL
Ititf trial, and win IIsUmiIiw, appar
ently with absorbed attention, to n
tedious and uninteresting speech from
a counsel learned In the law. Pres.
ently ho made rt pencil memorandum,
folded It, and sent it by tho lmhor to
the counsel In question. This gen-
tleman, on tinfoldluti the paper, found
these words: "Patten :o Competition.

Hold Medal, Sir Henry Hawkins.
Honorable) Mention, Job." His per.
orntiou was wound up wltti as little
delay its Dtusiblo.

Zcfcr Wns) Down on 'Km.
The present diabolical dressnink

er'a device of balloon shoulders was
denounced as long oro as the time of
Ezeklel, that prophet having uttered
this solemn warning: "Thus saith tho
Lord God: Woe to tho women who
sow pillows to all nrntholcs!" Tho
doubting can verify this curso by
turning to Ezeklul alii., 18. Water-bur- y

American.
Hm c'iocr i hero.

No Ilritlfh sovereign has vetoed a
rarllamcr.ury bill during tho last
185 years.

State or Ohio. I'nr or Toledo, I
1.ITAS i 'HITNTV. f

Frank J. I'm st:v nmkf south tlist h l tha
smiiur imrliirrot I lie firnint K .1. ('henry As
Co., fining bilsinrss tit tlie City uf Toledo,
County and Htsle nfnrf-uiil.nn- tlist said tlrtu
will pay the sum of IINB MUNnilKIt IKM,-LA-

for iuni rvery of t' itarrh that
cinnol be cured by tuowsof II Ai.l.'m ataioiii
CUHI. KlIANK .1. CtlkNKT.

fworn tn Vrfnra ma and ntilisrrtlW In my
tirewnci-- , tills tlth day uf (mmu1t, A. t). 1S8&

A. V. ULIAHON,
I SKAI. fI ' Kitixm Public.
llMlX'atftrrhCiire Istalwi Internally anil nets
directly on the Mood Hiid mm:"U surfaces of
the system. Hend fir testimonial, free.

K. J. Cnissrv fc Co., Toledo. O.
VSold by Dnugists, VSo.

Jerusalem is still supplied with vrntrt
from Solomon's Pools tliruugb an aqueduct
built by the Ctusaders.

We Cure It 11 pi lire.
No matter of hnw long; standing. Write

for free treatise, testimonials, ete., to S. J.
llollensworth fc ( o.,(Iwuko, Tioga Co., N. Y.
1 rice 1; by mail, $1.1.1.

Roup is lfRal tender in lneretnro,Mexlco,
Soap money in that town is not cur-
rent in any other.

Pend Me. silver, for reproduction of Vlrks-tiu- r
(Miss. I I Itlzen nf Inly.', lwsl; eommenr.

ed by teccslnnlsts, enptured and tin in lied by
federal : printed on w.ill puiier: a most Inter,
eettnic ani vuhuble souvenir of the rebellion ;
address, Faulkner Hrns., MitrtouvUle, Mo.

The Colossus of ltluxles was cast in over
100 pieces and fitted together.

Why no Iwarsa f t!e llsteh's Universal
Cough Syrup, ft rents at druxKlsts,

There are over "0 miles of tunnels cut in
the solid rock of (iihrultar.

Ben-ham'- Pills correct t ad effec ts of over,
eatlutf. Item Lam's no others, itocenlsabox.

Fclentists have invented a device which
makes a sunbeam audible.

KNOWLEDGE
Tiring comfort nnd improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho mnny. who livo bet-
ter tlmn others und enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by mora promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
tho needs of physical bring, will attest
the valuo to health of tho pure liquid
laxativo principles embraced iu. tho
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taste, tho rof resiling and truly
bencBciul properties of a perfect lnx-ntiv-c;

effectually cleansing tho system,
dispelling colds, headaches nnd fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on tho Kid-
neys, Liver and Ilowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Byrup of Fip is for snlo by all drug
gists in 00c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso name is printed on every
packago, also the name, .Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, yon will not
accept any substitute- if ouerecl.

mu 3.1
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0. rca csc it will nor tune,
An arreeabla Umitlva anfl Nkhto Toiaa

Bold by DrunisU or sent by nail. S3cs,t00i
and $1.00 per packaire. Bnmplot free.

MTff The Favorite T00T1 POWSM

BucciESatiPrlce
OAETI Aft M IBS
BO Top Buigj.

f hi..., AiU I'llll'l
4 M.1n Hrrf.ii7 nuUcll ALL

0 Horn A Wuod fVfi MnytlUMiIP i lBoadOrt..Mu6i Huytfw- -

f 9 KorgftD flftddlelLWinkuiufatrrtia
U. S. BUUUY CART CO.

61 i. Uwru It., ClitiiuU, t.

1 1mf ifefii,
Do lot Bo SooolTtd I
hatodi, tajurc th irom and barn red.

TO Rlilajf tua too rotub
UW. UO IM DIUUBMsT BaVkTd iog mo
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WONDERS OF ELEOTEIOAL
' SCIENCE AT THE FAIR,

The Ionfr-Dlstnii- Wrlllna; Inrlilno
Kleetrlenl Appllnnees For rook-I- n

ir nnd Cloth-t'iittlii- K llntrhlnn
( lilckeiis In ICIeclrle Inetibiitors

iilitiiiirlno TrlcRrnphy.
After a p"rson tins examined thn exhibits

01 tho Diillilliix, hcnl(-ii- t well bid
ndieu to s of astonishment, writes a
riilenio eorriwpondent of tho Now Vorlt
TmU Ifo Is In n mental nttltndn whleli no
eetits nil thfmrs ns posslhlo. When ho )ms
soi'ii reiil thnmlerlioltM nimlo nnd Inum'heil,
ffielriillo nnd drnwlnirs trnnsmltted
liy clc'trleity, even chlekens hutehed nnd
roiiti.d l.y I'iei.trlelty. erilullty Is likely to
I"1 his ehief ehnriu-torlMlo- . nn l nothlujratter-iir--l

ofin seem very surprisiiiL'.
In the west nailery tho ttrny Nnllonnl

t'nnipany ntnkn mi e.ihlhlt of the.
last and, one initrht nhnot stiy, erentet ehe.
tri.'iil marvel, prnfe-om- r Kllslm (Iruy has
been known to the world mnny yenrs for his
Improvements In telegraphy, hut his latest
Invention, the ti'huitoL'r.'iph or
writing mni'liiiie, (nlte eellpses his previous
etTorM. More or less has been hours of this
ilevlen In the hist few years, but It hns only
roeently hoen perlete. for eoimnerelal ueH.
It eonsists ot two lutrumetit, n transmitter
nn rooelver, e.ieh provided with n roll of
paper nf convenient sln for writ Inif. Doth
toirother nro nhout half tho slw of n typi-writ-

In writlni; at the transmitter, mi or-

dinary pencil Is used, nenrtho point of whleh
two small eorils nro lastened nt rlaht aaijles
to eaeh other. Thesrt eonne,t with tho In-

urnment, nnd, following tho movements
of thn petiell, ri'sulnle the current Impulses
Whleh milde tin, reeolvliur-pe- n at thn distant
station. Tho pnper is shlfleil forward liy n
llttlo lever, Kiviiin an eleetrin linpiilso
whleli moves In n llko mnnn-- r tho
paper In tho receiver nt tho other
end of the line. The riwetvinir pen Is n eapll-Inr- v

Klnss tulm supplied with Ink nnd plneeil
nt tho junction ot two aluminium nrms. Tho
electrical impulses vonilm'tnil overthn wires
move the pen of tho receiver simultaneously
nnd In the same dfreetionsnsthe pencil of tin
sender, nnd nil Ink traclnit Is left which Is an
exact reproduction In every dot and nourish
of thn original writing or drawing. Tho

Is arraiitTOd like it cent nil slation, nnd
any two suhscrlher, inlcht l pla I In com-
munication through It In tho sumo way as
they now nro upon tho telephone : onn wrlti-- s

what he wishes an 1 k"eps or deslnys what
he has written, thn other receives and retains
his communication In thn handwriting of tho
sender, nnd that Is thn eonipleto yet solo
record of tho transaction. Accuracy and
secrecy nro scared, thn wires cannot Ito
tapped or thn mess:ito overheard, no opera-
tor Is necessary, andany kind of llsruros from
Fhort-hnn- d to Chinese' characters may he sent
with ripial ease. As onn sits wrltlinr at onn
table, It seems utmost uncanny to s in nt an
adjacent tahlo a pen Willi no xuldiuK hand
cproduclii' at thu sumo Instant his un u fa--
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miliar writing. This Invention Is lu many
points much superior to cither telephone or
telegraph, nnd it Is rpiitn to encroach
considerably upon their domain. Negotia-
tions might bo conducted between parties in
widely separated places mid contracts signed
und exchanged without their coming to-
gether, or minute liisiru ttious bo given to
bankers or brokers without uny room ,'ur
misunderstanding or dispute.

In tho north gallery another recent nnd
clever application of electricity Is shown by
Its usu in cooking. Kloctrlcnl ovens,
models of convenience and neatness, nro ex-
hibited, They nro made of wood, llnud with
asbestos to prevent radiation of heat, and nro
lighted inside by au Incamli'sceiii lump. Thu
temperaturo ot tin oven Is Indicated by n
thermometer, and n largo micu-cnior- door
shown tho progress ot tho cooking within.
Wires ottering resistance to tho passage of
tlm electric current, and thus producing tho
heat, nro disposed In tho oven, and switches
placed lit different cuaolo onu to ap-
ply tho heat wherever dculred. If a turkey
is roasting morn rapidly on onn side tlinu uu
another, Instead of taking It out and turning
it about, n second switch Is closed end tho
temperature. Is raised ns required. All sorts
ot utensils nro provided with attachments
through which a current may bo passed
eoireu is boiled anil ativtks nru grilled witil
electricity t Hut Irons hnvo small

copper wires fastened lit tho hack so
that n high and oven heat la maintained ut
tho bottom, whllu the top, made of u

suhstunoo, romaius cpilto
cool. In fact, conditions seem so changed
that the kitchen becomes almost a parlor und
cooking a pastime. Iu this display there an)
also registers from whtuli rooms uiuy be
electrically heated.

In the south gallery elilokons are hatched
in eluetnu Incubators, and tho recor Is of
other processes, or even of the maternal lieu,
are completely broken. Wirsa nro led
through compartments whero, by menus of
switches nud thermostudts, uu alwoluiely
uniform temperature Is maintained through-
out the period of lneuhatlou. The timo is
lowered from t wonty-oii- e to nineteen days.
Bud ulmoit every egg produces a lusty chick.

Another oontrlvaueu Is an electric cloth-cutti-

inueliiue. This is for use In large
clothing manufacturers' shops, und It Is said
to save one-ha- lf of the labor while giving
better results than nre obtained by nny other
method. It does its work with the greatest

nnd precision, und costs for motive
power loss tlinu 5 per mouth.

An eleetrlo bootblack Is the next novelty.
uutiHiiBiu uuiuiunauie enair, uuil puts a
Dickie In the slot, when at once one brush
cleans tho boots and another give them a ra-
diant shine.

In one of the cases the advanne of telegra-
phy Is shown tiy contrasting a Morse receiver
of 1HU3 with the original Morse machine of
1H.17. Neur this exhibit la un Interesting
witness to Cyrus Fields's labors. It is the
grapnel with whleh the broken cable ol IMS
wu successfully recovered.

T!y another elpetrlen.1 mnehlnn the sped
nnd direction of a ship nro Indicated. This
instrument Is connected with the eomnass In
such it mnnner ns not to Intcriere with Its
movements, nnd nt tho samo tlmotoshow
a enntlnuousehnrt for each llltcen mlnuti'S of
tho distance traversed nnd nny variation that
may havu taken place lu the course

In snhmnrine telesraphy the rnmmerelnl
Tallin Compaiiy tnnke n very Instructive, nnd
Intornstlntr illsplnv. After the several fail-
ures of HIS and IHti.l of tho attempt to
connect Eurnpo nnd America l,y cnhle, ,s

wns achieved In lsntt. Hlneo that yenr
clnctrli'al cnmmiinlcntlon hns remained un-
broken between tho Ksstern nnd Western
lli'mlsphercs, and sulimnrltio telegraphs hnvo
multiplied, until now thn different lines of
the Rlotiehnvnnn nirreato IctiL'th of lW.OOO
miles. Tho Atlnnlln (Icenn nluun is nt pres-
ent spnnned by ten cables in more or less
continuous use. Thn Commercial Cabin
Company's system Is composed ot two main
entiles from fapn Oman In Northeastern Nova
Heotln to Wat'Tvllle on tho Southwe-- t coast
of Irelnnd. I'rom thn Inttcr port thn cable Is
la'd to Iirlsfol. with nerlal lines to the chief
cities of Knitland, Wales nnd Kcotlnnd, nnd
nnothcr to Havre with nn underground lino
to PnrK At thn American end a double
cove enliln runs from Capo Oinsn to Hock-por- t,

Mass., with norlnl lines to Postnn nnd
New York, and n second enble, running dlr ct
trom C.niso to New York. The efficacy of
thn last lino was well demonstrated during
thn bllward of isss, when It wns the only
one open from New York to tho outer world,
ninl messages to Poslon nnd other places
wcra trnnsmllted by way of t.onilon. The
total lenirth of cables operated bv this com-- p

my Is nanti'vil miles. In' the exhibit
lien, tho whole process of trnnsmittim;
mcsntres between J'.urop and America is
shown. An urtill.-iii- l enble with nil thn prop-
erties of tho real Atlantic cable Is employed I
signals sent through It nnd received by tho
recording instruments nre ol the same shap i
and 0"ciiiy thn sani" tine) In sending from
onn sidn of tho pavilion to the other as from
onn Hido ol tho Atlantic to the other.

Visitors nrn permitted to send souvenir de-
spatches through this nrtlllclnl cable, nnd by
watching their course through transmission
nnd reception, obtnin n correct Idea rd tho
whole operation. Many pooplo suppose tlint
cablegrams are received by menus of flashes
of light.hut it seems that that system Is prac-
tically abandoned. The messages nre recorded
on n paper ribbon with n linn glass siphon no
thicker than a hair ; thn ribbon moves nt tho
rate of nlKiut forty Inches per minute nnd tho
siphon leaves nn Inky trail clear nnd Icglhlo
to tho operator, but to thn ordinary specta-
tor It resembles thn outline of n mountain
chain In which there nro no two peaks alike.
Willi these reorders a speed of i.'n to :i0)
letters per iniuutn may ho maintained.
Autonintic senders are nlso used. Tiio mes-
sage Is transcribed upon paper rlhln by
means of indentations, then the ribbon is run
through the automatic sender ; by this means
light, sliced and uniformity nro nttniued.
Homo of the Instruments for ilelectin;; hrvika
and Injuries to tho cable nro extremely in-

teresting. For cxainple.a machine has been
devised for registering tho amount of rcsis-tanc- i)

thn current me-t- s witli in passing
through thn cabin. This resihtnnon is divided
Into units culled ohms, and tho number n(
ohms per nautical ndlj for nuv givu ea'du
Is readily deduce l fro n the total

and total mileage. If tho insula- -
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Hon ol tho cable is torn off by draggim;
anchors, contact with tlm bottom, or thollke,
thocurreut i t that place ceases to have re-
sistance, mi l by dlvidiugthe resistance which
remains by the number of ohms per mile tlm
exact placo ot Injury la known. Home in-

stances ot extraordinary speed lu cabling are
recorded. Oir ease is mentioned iu which
instructions were sent to Loudon brokers,
thn business done, nnd answer roenlvcd, all
within six minutes, in another ease a mes-
sage was sent to London and nn answer ob-
tained in forty-llv- o seconds. This, as inny bo
conjectured, is tho fastest time on record.

Ill nil quarters ot tho Electricity Llullding
nre new und astonishing uses to which the
sublo lliild is put, sometimes when only tho

for 'o Is desired, at others wlien a
niigniy nui irresisui.io power is applied.
'J'lmre nro splendid exhibits showing tho

of electricity to mining.
Leaving this building, one watches tho olov

trie trains glide along tiio intramural road,
or the elect ric launches dnrt silent an t smoke-
less about tho beautiful lagoons; turning

s, he sees Chic igo covered l.y tlm
lowering Impenetrable pall ol smoke belched
from myriad vliliuunys, and wonders when,
thu equivalent of light ami hunt will bo gen.
crated ut tho big ooal Holds und waterfulls
mid scut broa least throughout the laud;
when clouuhuuss uu I quiet shall prevail.

KOVKL HUalC.U. ENTERTAINMENT.

The most novel musical prorammo vet
Rlvcu nt tho Fair attracted a lurge uudinueo
to Festival Hall. Wagnerian music, Irish

dances by pipers and the rudn toui-to-

icatlug tiy Oriental tribes followed lu rapid
succession until thu aildteucu was dazod.
This was one of the popular nttr.vllous ar-
ranged by thu spjeiul oommltte'i to iuereuse
the ntleuilaiioe nt thu Exposition.

Tho llntt number on the programme was
"Tauuhnuser," by the ltoynl In'nnlry Hand
of theUjruiiiu Village. This was followed
by Irish melodies by singers Iro n Lady Ah.
nrdoeu'i Irish village. Tuon thure was "yod-Hug- '-

by tho Kwlss mountain trio. Filtuen
Javanese musicians beat trowangns nnd
played on sooliiigs nnd trumpets. The songs
and dances of tho Dnhomeyuus proved nn at-
tractive feature, being followed by charac-
teristic gongs and dances by the Indian ol) lei s
and squaws ot the riiilsuuce. The grand
concluding feature was a medicine song uud
sculp duueu by Chief Crazy Horse.

I'KUSU AT TUB FAIR.

The Imperial Persian section in the Agri-
cultural Building has been opened to the
public by tho Commissioners without cere-
mony. Thesuhjeets o( the Khali liuve brought
together a muKulltccnt display of Persian
tapestry, rugs, carpets, art wares In brussaud
other metals, ancient and modern weapons,
Jeweled uud chased and Inlaid with blades ol
llnely tempered steel. Tlie walls of the beau-
tiful puvlllou are completely covered inslda
and outside with rugs Iroai tire looms ol the
Bhtth's dominion.

FIVE THOUSAND HOMELESS.

BOOTH CHICAOO SWEPT BY FIRE.

Haifa Million In Property Lost, 80.000
Fnnio Htrlcken Inhabitants. Flva

Blocks of Homes and Uual-na-

Houses Laid
Waste.

A fire which, In the extent of the territory
It covered, rivals Chicago's hiMorlo confla-
gration, began In South Chicago Thursday
evening. 1 lie Ml,!00 inhabitants were pre.
clpilntcd inlo a panic second only to that
which cluiractericcd the coiifluorntioti of

The loss Is estimated nt l.(v.
Two hundred houses were destroyed and
5, OIK) people were made homeless,

The lite stnrlcd in a three-stor- brick
building nt the corner of Ninety-lir- st nnd
Superior nvenue. Within two hours it lin I

consumed .1) buildings and live blocks of the
gnnlest Industrial suburb of Chicago.
Among Ihe lirst buildings to fail were the
First Methodist Church und the Herman
Lutheran Church. Thou the fire wns
detected burning in a dozen places further
fast.

After Superior avenue the flames crossed
Ontario avenue. Uuflslo avenue, vlnckinaw
nnd tlieen l.nv avenue to the hike. I tic dis-
trict between Hiinerlor avenue and the lake
Whs tilled with Inline Mrlleturcs and burned
rapidly, ns the strong wiml carried loads
of smoke, Indcn with 'parks uud embers In
all directions.

The whole area of live blocks was full of
snmil lite. As ilieplue strut turo in which
lived the workmgiucn employed in the
lurge steel mills, nnd in winch the smaller
merchants of the placo made their homes
were leveled, those who-- e homes lisd not
'ct fallen fled niih their goods and lionse-lol-

chattels to other portions ol the city.
itelnre the srores ofrugines had made ttie

least appreciable ellcct upon the progress of
the Humes the I License docks ol the Sun-du- y

Creek Coal Company were burning.
Over lOO.'Kin Ions of coal were stored in the
immense bins. At the same moment the
A. I!. Heck lum' er yards wore found Xo be
burning. When the lire broke into the co il
yards every engine that could bcspiired and
the powcrlul sicniner Vosemilo. is ion as
it reached the hiirbur, was brought to light
the e mllngra ion.

When a dozen houses In th vlein'ty of
Superior avenue and Ninety lirst street hnd
been swept .away In the whirlwind of the
lire, the curly Iright of the people t Van to
vive way to the panic, which in toother
hour r cipituied a living nrinv ton rd the
other portions of town Funne l by a liifTna s
from the east the lire swept on until more
thnn 'KM welllngs uuil buildings were iu
ashes, making .'i.OOO people homeless uud
totalling a loss of at least ."! l.ooo.

The lire stnrlcd. it is supposed, from a
pmoldermgj hontire started by two boys
playing, in the yurd in the rear of William
Oil. it's bouse.

CAT EVEN THE FENCES.
Voracious Orssshoppera Devastate All

of Western New York.
P.epnrts from nil the counties in Western

New York agree In the respect that the
ravn:es of itrnsshoppers nre unprecedented.
Fanners In Niagara county complain that
the insects are so greedy that they not alone
devour oals, buckwheat, coin and vegeta-

bles, but nre eatliif the f olinge of the trees
and attacking fences. They are so raven-
ous as to cut weods and even the biltei
burdock,

Tn f ltnutniiqun county the vlneynrds nre
suf!'ering Irom dcprnluiiousof grasshoppers.
Ihishels of grapes can be picked up wlicrn
the stems have been eaten In two by the
hoppers. Florists and hiticulturists have
tried poisonous washes fifr the leaves of
their plants, fanners have set ducks, turkeys
nnd chickens loeso in the liclds. but no one
has done more than to turn tho pests into
the grounds of his neighbors. In the city
frrusshnppcrs nre us thick as flics nnd the
parks nrn lull of thciu. All lawns and
meadows nre suflering nnd the pests seem
to multiply like the locust phigue in Kgypt.
Thousands of dollars worth ol damage will
be done iu this part of the Htalo.

fAIR PEOPLE FEEL BETTER.
Tho Attendance at tha White City is

Growing Larajer Day by Day.
Everybody interested pecuniarily in tha

Fair is feeling better. It seems now as if
expectations of a better attendance will he
realized. The hotels In the vicinity of
Juckson Turk nre filling up rapidly, and
the restaurants are reaping the long waited
for harvest. From 120.000 to 150,000 visitors
can be counted nn now on ordinary days,
Just as 20,000 or 30,000 could be 'counted on
iu the discouraging times of a mouth ago,

Consequently things are loosening tip ail
around. The concessionaries are offering
ulraordinsry attractions, The manage
nieut is spending money liberally on
speciul amusements. Day by day tha pecu-Im-

features of t lie programme are getting
core interesting, and the greatest show or

earth is deemed by old visitors to be greatei
tn o : ever.

Total admissions on Tuesday were 162,757
of which 152,380 were paid.

THE MONEY BCAKB ABATING.

Bank Failures Have Ceased, Oold is
Coming Hack and a General Feeling

ol Confldenoe la Itestored.
Viewed from a Treasury standpoint, the

general II UMiicial situation of the country
thows improvement, slight perhaps but it
is believed permanent. Punk failures have
utmost entirely ceased, banks that have
suspended under the linanciiil stringency
aro resuming business; gold w hich poured
out of the country is returning, and a gen-

eral feeling of confidence is being restored.
During the time that gold was being

shipped to Kurope the United States sustain-tallie- d

a net loss of to3.0oo,oo0. This is now
coming back and it is estimated that

.!',Ouu,oi0 ma returned. This specie
hns lound its wuv into the interior ot the
Foiled sjtutcs. much of it to Chicago. Home
ol i' now tigures in the bank buluncis. but
much of it was absorbed by American
securities.

DECIDED BY VOTE.
Toronto.Ont, Oltlisns AtilnstRunnlng

Sunday Streetcars.
The cltiims, of Toronto, Out., voted

on the question of running street railway
cars nn Sunday. The vote, resulted iu the
defeat of the proposition tn run the cars by

majority over 1,000. Of the seven daily
newspapers publishe 1 here, but one advo-
cated ruuulug stroet cars on Sunday.

The Woekly Crop Report
The weekly crop report lays: Fennsyl-vnui- a

Rain too late to materially benefit
corn, potatoes and tobacco; late garden
crops and pasture greatly benefited. West
Virginia Corn fired in many fields, tolmcoc
paslures and buckwheat short, Ohio Crop
conditions generally unchanged. Upluud
corn and late potatoes past help; tobac:a
light crop; large clover seed, air, email,
totul failure; tomttoea rotting.

Measuring the Tower of Light.
Tho method of monsiirlrtR tho

candle-powe- r ot light li simply to
move an object along a graded scale,
away from the light, until It ceases
to cast a shadow; a mark on the
icalo at this point Indicating the
candle-powe- r of the flume. It Is
apparent that tho shadow! thrown
are to a great extent dependent on
tho Intensity of the light. Thus
water-giis- ), which gives a more in-

tense light to a given area than coal.
gas, enhts a strong shadow in the
measuring machine, hut when put
to practical use it does not Illuminate
a ro-jt- so well, not having so great
diffusive peworos a coal-ga- s light as
the samo measured candle-powe- r.

An nnalogotis case is that of tho
sixteen cundlo - power incandescent
light It is very Intense, hut does
not Illuminate a room as well as a
gaslight of equal candle-powe- r. What
the public wants is bettor Illumina-
tion, and It would seem that some
other standard should be devised
than tho admittedly imperfect one
of candle-powe- r.

Month of Marriages,
In all countries moro marriages,

take pluce i June than in any other
bontli.

niglicst Church Steeple.
The highest church steeplo In tho

world Is that of the cathedral of Ant-
werp, 470 feet.

Hatnfnll at the Eqnntor.
At the equator the averago annual

ralnfull is loo inches.

For Summer
?

f Royal Caking Powder
greatest of helps.
trouble it makes

t of finest flavor,
l and assuredly digestible

Cookery
be found the

Witli least labor and
bread, and cake
light, sweet, appetizing

and wholesome.
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You Will Realize that "
Cleanly,"

'August
Flower"
My wife suffered with indigestion

and dyspepsia for years. Life be-

came a burdcu to her. Physicians
failed to give relief. After reading
one of your books, I purchased n
bottle of August Flower. It worked
like a charm. My wife received im-

mediate relief after taking the first
dose. She was completely cured
now weighs 165 pounds, nnd can eat
anything she desires without any
deleterious results as was formerly
the case. C. II. Dear, Prop'r Wash-
ington House, Washington, Va.

ITHE KIND
THAT CURES H

HtLsdCfaB
H WESLEY STKllRY, iin Murri4avn, N. Y. Wi

p Kidney Trouble lor 12 Ycars.y
pi Completely Cured.

9 AM ATARI M. A CO., --
Mr.Mfmt:-K..r l n I htf, hrvti had!vN

M'fThOrrt witli Kitliif.v Trtiiihlo. Twovii?TWi J ' l. 4srltf , tsliirh itttJi-- it.Ul
P?'fiJ tacfc. Attinirt It wtwhard work fur mo tn gftlW
t - iroutid. f. h. I htd snutluT eittuck ol finnUrliipr," whkh Mt me bd J rouldrluiritly got nrriMi thr room Our uicr--

L'hevnl tvivitvtl 1110 U try a buttle ol

DANA'S
n SulRSAPiVIlILLil
Dr AAm, ini hsvs UlSnt tlirr lv.tllr.nf SAlt-as- irSAPAHII,l,..,il.hottl, 1 DANA'S lil.l.s Hiji.i.dl..,, flBKIl.tlH trouhln wllh Kldury.) nnburk-s- n

ier in 1117 aie. Y..U m.y puuiub mu II toil wlu.HMvry wrd km true. nVuun tnilT,n Iforriitown, N. T. y
m Sttrrr, tnd know ai autmiiti aru truo riM BMpttifuilj, A, i. it C. V. H

tmj vmnm. oarvaiieariMei vv,p riiiui, murrtVa

This Trade Mark U ea tht bcrt

WATERPROOF COAT
SK?;? In tho World!

A. J. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS.

KARXIA8E PAPER
fnatei want otirntaTpt ivif nta

UlihtiiLLV MONTHLY. XOIliO, UU1U.

WHILE IN THE WAR

will

biscuit

lOUI-I.IITl.-

I Ira tftkn III with npl
nnl dicotf mid rheuuiA-tii-

I went home rmu
wnitronnrif u in niy wu.
.unKhlo tn hi'lp mynets
ror xx motif I, aiwlvpn.ru tif tiiImtv ft rom

ft 0 r... H'nnnmn mnchinli--t adv.
vd urn tn (Ako Hutid's

1 K"t ft
brittle nnd could qtnokl--
not chnnito for the
Iwttfr. Alter tnklnur 7

Mr. Wheeler. hot ticg 1 wa woi and
fmvM tint. linrA 1 n

IrmiMrd mlth my old complain, I." Ja.
IHO iMMon St., Jtaltiinorc, Md.

Hood'sSaPCurcs
load's Pills cure I Ivor ills, lb rants per bus.

Always the Favorite.
Although the rose was brought lin

to greater prominence during th
fend between the houses of York and
Lancaster, which
Bent betwenn the red rose and the white,
A thousand souls to doitb and deadly night,
the emblematic rose of England wai
part and parcel of ancient history In
Ktigland long before. There is (01
was) a wild rose which trailed and
climbed over tho cathedral walls at
Illldeshelm, with Its roots in the
crypt. This rose was said to havs
flourished there long before Char,
leningtie laid the foundations of thai
glorious cdlflre. Iloinan warrior!
had roses depicted upon their shields,
and, Indeed, for ages and in every
clime the "queen of the flowers" hat
been a universal favorite. It Is I
worthy emblem of "tho rose, and ex-
pectancy of this fair state," and long
may it continuo to be. Horn
Journal.

s

s
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They Live Wei! Who Live
if You Use

WEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
r " WITH

I THOMSON'S

gJ JL J. lUlt

CLINCH RIVETS.
Ko trxf On It a liummir nailed tA drlr

Rnii c tufJ tht no Mtiy and otnckiy, iravinR ih clinch
) mtlF mootiu Kfiuu lnsr ni ho to tte itm.ia m

ih itathr nor tturr inr u, Hi vet, Ttiar aro KroaffsfoKh and dnrbl. Mil tona now In ua. AU
iii.'ttii, nnifonn nr rir, put on In (vize.
Aili Tonr dHlr for them, or nm 40a. la

ituuipa fur a mx ul loo, aortea tuci. tlan'iil by
JU0S0IM L. THOMSON MFQ. CO.,

WAeLTHATJ, nAHH,

F 3i U .5

Ta h
"

to "e"a 'l' 'fa m i iTy "m koTcTni
Fni TnillerfKlttn. Ulllniikn.

I Mfnducltc, 1 oitftttpullnn, II nj
iimpiriinni e urm. nt

. iUldjlll dtoi ,iin ol li.0 fct&OJeUL,

I . RlfANS T A RULE ft,

(dlc:tlion follows tiuiruffj. HiHd
rr wnt 1.thiI1. V

: (A vil ?V. Msflf a htwm SM

If any oan donbtt thai
w can ctira tho mMtoB-minat- t)

BLOOD POISON cado la to to M
daya, lat hint wntt for

A SPECIALTY. purticulura ani lnvontl
irnteour rallab Mtr. Our
(financial barkiny la

..OO.oon. Wlinn mvrrwrr.
Iodide aarnkptrHlaor Uotflprln fm, wa
trii iritiit4' aouro and our Ua-l- Ljphilcno Is thoonlr
thtnt? thnt w.llcuro pmanrntlr. Poflilva proofaaoS

frtW. COO ReUISUT Co.. Chioaf o, ill

fHATFTK WALTj PArER MERCHANT

riTII SELLS TOE BEST,

U 111 I I II THE CHEAPEST

WALL PAPER
lasl Paarrs 3. n Sr. finlit rapora.tn.,

ami 1 nr. ssind .lr. ssinmiis f"r snsnpies.
341 W aad Btrmil. riilsbiiruk, 1'a.

VIEWtWORLD'S fair
CI3 ST C tmn ra"n'" ln P" M f. b.
f fi C C B"'.inprl Northern Hsswnitrt

", 1U.ISUU. CKSTKAI. HAll,
KOAD. IM Clark Hirrrt. ( III., for fm ioTof lsri, ou.reil htr4'-y- vlrw of the Warhl'sfair and viiluilv. Ii In mounlnl on rollers forhn. in up. ana will hef.uui uf VA I.I l: As A"IIIUMK, A.NU tU lltttKKMK,

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World!
Get.the Genuine! GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

fly tiToiimniPnl mn-m- MCURING Ol It bl'hl'I KT V
onr acieaaa. Yon can .mi-i- i mora

boui our mathod and auouoaa

RUPTURE I. B. NfcM.bv At ro-- m
& UU. buK PuilsuUUrU

QENSIONAVi'.XK.VK.V:
S Successful I v Prosecutes Claims.

Lata Prlnclpul xamiDr U S. Ponalon Buria.it.
m JriultMi wur, tttj nuicm.

0 l i'f artHy m.tila by wnufN will n a
01 M l uur mactiluai. Waatil, AKfuta Iom--
l h HfNt T H" rlttT i tlir worl ttxnliltlvi territory
given Addrowi N. TYPK WKITKlt CU.,lkjU.n,Mii.

TVVTQ TRADEM ARKS. Examination1 1 fji. I t, and udvii-- a b imteutMlJility
of t&Ts?ntlio. Heud for uulde.oraow to ntapaieuL FaTHIl'K U' AhUKLU Wamilsutoh. b.O.

1 raham':4 shorthand ollehk, uoa mitiv
I rl.1.1 mi ice t. I'lttMHir, Va. Otu all ytr,

day aud avvuluy catulug uu ttvtt.

en it Rrn ii nrn i." ririr.N.KIln.Hllvlll, N.J,

Plao'a Remady Iter Catarrh
KiiHlMt to rm. and ("baaimrt.

(Mid toy druwtiau mt mhh by mail,
& T. Htiallfa, WMJtS 99m


